Senior Horse Judging Activity

Class 1 – Aged Mares

Please go to https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gxk7q9d05Eo&feature=youtu.be

Watch the video. Pause the Video at 13.55 minutes then mark your answer sheet below in the order you would place the class.

1st. ____________ 2nd. ____________ 3rd. ____________ 4th. ____________

Class Score

Class 2 – Geldings – Reasons Class

Please go to https://www.livestockjudging.com/practice/?id=574

Watch the video. At the end of the class, mark your placings below. Write your reasons on the sheet provided in Reasons Guide Srs. Then to the right of the video click what you chose below under “My Placing.” Submit. And write the highlighted score in the box below.

1st. ____________ 2nd. ____________ 3rd. ____________ 4th. ____________

Class Score  Reasons Score

Class 3 – Hunter Under Saddle – Reasons Class

Please go to https://www.livestockjudging.com/practice/?id=611

Watch the video. At the end of the class, mark your placings below. Write your reasons on the sheet provided in Reasons Guide Srs. Then to the right of the video click what you chose below under “My Placing.” Submit. And write the highlighted score in the box below.

1st. ____________ 2nd. ____________ 3rd. ____________ 4th. ____________

Class Score  Reasons Score
Class 4 – Western Horsemanship – Reasons Class

Please go to https://www.livestockjudging.com/practice/?id=608

Watch the video. At the end of the class, mark your placings below. Write your reasons on the sheet provided in Reasons Guide Srs. Then to the right of the video click what you chose below under “My Placing.” Submit. And write the highlighted score in the box below.

1st.______________ 2nd.______________ 3rd.______________ 4th.______________

Class Score

Reasons Score

Class 5 – Trail

Please go to https://www.livestockjudging.com/practice/?id=639

Watch the video. At the end of the class, mark your placings below. Then to the right of the video click what you chose below under “My Placing.” Submit. And write the highlighted score in the box below.

1st.______________ 2nd.______________ 3rd.______________ 4th.______________

Class Score